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Staff Paper No. 214
Copyright 1990 Wallace E. Huffman
Derivation of Variables
1. Total public expenditures on agricultural research
State expenditures on agricultural research:
For 1967-1985, these are the expenditures of the state agricultural
experiment stations and of the veterinary medical schools (USDA-CSRS,
Funds for Research).
For 1951-1967, these are the eiqjenditures of the state agricultural
experiment stations,
USDA expenditures on agricultural research:
For 1967-1985, these are the expenditures of the USDA on its own agri
cultural research in each of the states (USDA-CSRS, Funds for'
Research)
For 1951-1967, these expenditure estimates had to be derived along
with the expenditures of the veterinary medical schools.
Total public expenditures on agricultural research:
For 1967-1985, these are the summation of the" expenditures of state
agricultural experiment stations and veterinary medical schools and of-
the USDAs own research activities in the states.
For 1951-1966, these are the (i) ratio of total expenditures in 1968
on state agricultural experiment' station and veterinary medical school
research and on the USDAs own research divided by the expenditures on
•agricultural research by the state agricultural experiment stations
(ii) multiplied by the actual expenditures by state agricultural
experiment stations on agricultural research.
2. Price index for' agricultural research:
This is the price index developed by Huffman and Evenson (1989),
which is a weighted average of an index of salaries of college and
university faculty members, 70%-, (American Association of University
Professors) and the wholesale'price index, 30%, (Executive Office of
the President, 1987).
3. Price index for composite private goods supplied by state governments:
The implicit GDP deflator'for goods and services purchased by state
and local governments (U.S. Dept. of Comm., Statistical Abstract and
Historical Statistics).
4. Regional spillin groups:
This was determined by examining agricultural production patterns in
each state using production intensity-maps (U.S. Dept. Comm. and
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